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in eOllljlhllle~ with tlIP mandate from the people
as contained in the initiative Ali~n Lanr! Law.
JACK B. TE:\":\"EY
Hl'llntor, Lo~ ..\n~t:~l('s County

HCGE 1\1.
Seniitor,

nen"s
Fr~sno

County

Argument Against
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 17

TFhy pass ,~oll1ethil1l1 that you m01/ not under-

standr' :\"<' Yoter should he askp(: to ,"ote on a
alubigunns :lrn(?lHhnent to th(' Rtatf'
Cunstitntion. For an intl'lIi:;pnt de('i~ion thp
Alif'll LdHHl LH\Y and its Y.'l1'lOUB ~f'ctiOll~. ax \ypll
as the amendments to he ratUif'll, shonl,l a]lpear ill
this hooklet. Yotpl'S shoul,lnot 1)(' kppl in tlJP dark.
11'hat doc. Pro]lO.itioll 1., signify! It is It cHlcu]:ttpd (lth--'nl}lt to yalidntp disel'iInination again:-3t
fZ()!'pnns, Illd(trH'Rian~, Riall1PSE" and .TapalH'sP.
Som~ leg-al authoriti!'s helien that the Ali~n Laml
L'lW alllPwlnwnts would ndidate (liscrimination,
f-'Y(-'ll against thORP who hnyf' I'PCE'lltly bpt'll g'ranted
llatur:Jlization rights, nanlP]Y, ChilleHe, 1·'i1ipillm~
,md East Indians.
11- hn t Inoti"ates Pr01Josition I;;? Proponents
ask in eff~ct to mal,c race discrimina tion constitutional. lDlaborate f'naetm~nts, such as this proposition, hay~ no place in a State COUO,titlltio!1. If
Proposition 1;; is adopted, it ,,,ill still fllrtllPr
dutter up a Constitution already oY<>rhurdrllcrl
with word~' umendmfnts.
Propositiun l:i seeks tf) inject olltdatf'd legislation into the State COllstitution. The AliPll Lmtd
Law ,llld the 1!)2;~ aillendnwnt wer!' intetHled to
stop o"~n('r~hip of re-al proverty by "aliens illeligihIe to citizenship." Since ]1)2-1 "ineligible aliens"
have lwen exf'lllded from imlllig-ration to the 1:8.\.

noti('eabl~

Proposition 1.5 (/)/Iel/rilllcllts lee/-e originrlll1J
·,'iree-ted (lgain,~t "aliens iuC'ligihle to CitiZ(-'llHhip"

ord('1' to remoye thelll as"a competitive threat.
Jeh aliens who carne to California before 1 n24

and Hre still1iying, lllunber bnt a few tllOUS[tllri--including feluales-du'ir average age, 65. TL(·y
('an hardly he df'f'mf'd a "thr"at."
Proposition 1;; alllel1(l/l1el1t,~ reinfor~f' the .·17ipl1
Lalld LaU'. ,rldeh todu!! ('0118t;tllte8 Ihe basis of
the ('scherr' suits to seizp {"lids and home,~ of

A.mericon OJ's of :rapanesp anCf'stT.L Th~ outstanding war record of 2~1,(l00 .Japanese-Americans has pm'netl the right t(l f,dr pla~' and decent
treatment for t!tf>ll1selYes and theil' families, The
4-12d Heg-inwntal Combat T~am of ,lapaneS(>Anwrieans \Vas our most df'corated task force.
Pacific A['(>a commanders ha"e landpd the con,
tributiolls of .Japun(>sp-Anwl'ican ;Uilitar~' Intelligence in short,,'ning thp ,,~ar \vith .JapHll and ill
sa I'iug- hUllrlrp<ls of thousands of American troops.
Proposition 15Ulldertakes to insure the legaZi.ty
of court (((·tion to forfeit alld escheat all land 1101('
hel,z bll JlIllffll(,,'c-.illleric'·ns. In view of sueh

uuLirne", if Proposition 1:; is p3ssf'd, the 60
e~chf'at ~Uit8 'lO'V pr-ndi. ~ against Japanr:spAIllPriean farm prOlwrtit'~ will, if lost by the
O\YllerS, ('uahlC" intf'l'f::\st~(l part ips to ncquire valnu bl~ farm Inn,ls. 'rhe snits are widely attributed
to the desire of such parti"s to harnss the owners
a 11(1 force down pric'>8.
Proposition 15 is oJlPo.<pd 1>1/: Che."ter II. Rowell, San Franeisco Chroniclp; .)ronroe E. Deutseh,
Yiee-President, l'lli,'crsit,- of California; Ray
Lyman 'Yilhur, Chancellor, Stanford l'niYersit~- ;
Alfn>d .J. Lun<lbcrg-; LYIln 'l'oWnSl'lHl '''hite, ,rr.,
Prpsi(\,>n t, :'\fi Us Colleg;e; Fred~rick .J. Koster;
,Jamps K. :.\lotlitt; :\lax Radin, Prof"""I', I'nh·er ..
sitl- of California; Rt. Re\,. JoJdward L. Parsons;
Hi;']ulrd H. Perkins, Presi(jpnt. Commomvealth
Club; Galen Fi>:hpr. (Affiliations are solely for
Imrpos!'s of identification.)

.rcm

GRA,,\'I' :'\L\S.\'OKA
Ilf'g-ional Rf'preSPlltativf'
Japan('se-..-\n1(-'ri(~an Citizens Leagne

REPEAL OF EDUCATIONAL POLL TAX. Assembly Constitutional Amendment
No. 28. RepNils Se<:tioll 12, Artiejp XIII of thl' ('onstilntioll, which now 1'1'0\'i,ll'S that the L~g;js]atur~ shall Ie,,:.' a liye doll",. O!' Illor!' ye",.l~· edueational
poll tax on ('nch male inhab,tant, with cert"in ~''''l'pt inns, lll'tween the ages of
21 and GO. such tax to ])(' ]laid into th~ Statl' tidlOol Fund.

16

YES

(For full text of measure. see page 14, Part II)
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional
feudal r1a~·s when men likp sIan," were taxed b~'
Amendment No. 28
thp head the same as cattle.
A yote for Proposition :\"0. 16 is a vote to
California has had plenty of experience with
repeal" constitutional mumlate for an annual
til(' poll tax. From at Ipast J R72 a :1'2 nnnual poll
poll or head tax of "not less than $;:;" on "pYer~tax was levier! until H114 \\'11<'n it wns ahnlished.
male inhabitant of this Statl' Oyer 21 and uurler
III 1921 a ~-I poll tax was leyiNl on aliens, but tlj(>
.,0: ears of abe" with c~rt"in "xceptiolls.
Supreme Court rleclnred it lI11constitutional. In
On~ of the exceptions is the mall who pays
1 !)24 the prpsent proyisinn was put into the Conproperty taxes anl0unting to $~ or Illore a ypur.
'tititution.
This is manifestly an unfair and lmjust t""c.
Fortullatpl~', thf' Legislature bas wisel~' rl'How about the man who P".'·8 no p]'op('l't~· tax
h'aine,l from leY.I·iug the tax, but so long as this
hut who paYB $;), p('rhaps many times $f). in sales
proyision r~n13illS ill th(> Constitution it looks
and gas tnxes (>\'(>ry YPl1r'! '''by should he pu~- a
lil,(> a directive from the ll~o])le of this State t(>llpoll tax?
ing the Legblatnre to le,'~' tlw tax. Xow is th~
Xor is that all. The $;; is a minimum. The
timp to remol-e it by votilll: "Ye~" on PropoConstitution fix~s no U)JP(>l' limit. \Yhat would
~ition Xo. 16.
you think of Ii poll tax of $2;;, or $100, ()r $.;()O
Let us lift from the L<Jgi~l>1tur~ this unjust
a year?
command and fr()1ll the people this hazard of all
'Yhateyer the amoullt, it bears no rdati<>n to a
unfair and unjust tax.
man's ability to pa~·. The Illan enrntng; $;:;00 a
Vote "Yes" OIl Proposition :\"0. 16.
year would haye to pa~' th" sam" amoulit of poll
tax as the Illan .<·orlling; :1'5,000 or $10,000 a ~-raJ'.
ALBEHT DEKKER
Such a tax IS wrollg III theorY anel hard to
Assemblyman, ti7th Dist.
'lect. It is an aneipnt form of 'tax whieh yioED'Y ARD .J. (' AHEY
'(~S all modern principles of taxation, a relic of
Assembl, man, 17th Dist.
[Fiftl'enj

fep
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In Case of vacancy in the office of Governor, the powers and
duties of the office shall devolve upon the Lieutenant Governor for
the residue of the term, and the Lieutenant Governor so acting as
Governor shall receive the salary and perquisites of Go\;ernor.
In case of vacancy in the office of Governor and in the office of

Lieutenant "Governor, the powers find duties of the office of Gover~
nor shall devolve upon the last duly tlected President'pro tempore
of the Senate; or if there be none, then upon the last duly elected
Speaker of the Assembly i or if there be none, then upon the SeerI'
tary of State; or if there be Dont, then upon the Attorney Gener
or if there be none, then upon the Treasurer; or if there be no_
then upon the Controller, In case of vacancy in the office of Gover~
nor and in the office of Lieutenant Governor, the persons upon
whom the powers and duties of the office of Governor devolve shall
act as Governor until the vacancy in the office of Governor shall be
filled at the next general election and such person upon acting as
Governor shall receive the salary and perquisites of Governor. In
ca.se of the impeachment of the Governor or officer acting as Gov.
ernor, his absence from State, or his other temporary disa.bility to
discharge the powers and duties of office, then the powers and duties
of the office of Governor devolve upon the same officer as in the case
of vacancy in the olllce of Governor, but only until the disability
shall cease.

VALIDATION OF LEGISLATIVE AMENDMENTS TO ALIEN LAND LAW. SENATE YES ~
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 17. Amends Seetioll 17, Article I of the _ __
Constitution. Establishes validity of 1923 and 1943 legislative amendments to initiative measure of 1920 commonly referred to as the Alien Land Law.
NO

IS

(Th~s proposed amendment cxprc<o;sly amends an existing section
of the Constitution; therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS proposeu
to be DELETED are printed ill £..+R..!~~: al\d NEW
PROVISIONS propo,ed to be INSERTED are printed in BLACKFACED TYPE,)
PROPOSED A)IEND)rENT 1'0 TIlE CONSTITUTION'

Sec. 17. Foreigners of the while race; or of African lescent,
eligible to become citizens of the United States under thf' ~atural
ization laws thereof. while bona fide residents of this 8 1 tte, shall
have the same rights in respect to the acquisition, POSs€;.;~·,~ ,I, enjoyInpnt, transmission. aHd inheritance of all property, otlH'r than real
estate, as nati\'e born citi~ens; provided, that such alif-llS owning
real ('state at the time of thp adoption of this ameUdnt€lit may
remain such owners; and provided further, that the Lpgislature
may, by statute, provide for the di-;po:-.ition of real estate which
shall hereafter be acquired by such aliens by descent or devise.

The provisions of an act entitled "An act to amend an act entitled
'An act relating to the rights, powers ond disabilities of aliens and
of certain compa.nies, associations and corporations with respect to
pr~ ?erty in this State, pro,;ding for eschea.ts in certain cases, prescnbing the procedure therein, requiring reports of certain prop~
erty holders to facilitate the enforcement of this act, prescribing
penalties for violation of the provisions hereof, aDd repealing all
acts or parts of acts inconsistent or in conflict herewith,' submitted
by the initiative and adopted and approved by the electors of the
Slate of California, November 2,1920, by amending Sections 1, 2, 3,

4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 thereor" approved June 20, 1923, and of an
act entitled "An act to amend Section 8 and to repeal Sections "
and 10 of, and to add Section" 4, 10., lOb, 10c, 11., and 12a to, an
act entitled 'An act relating to the rights, powers and disabilities
of aliens and of certain companies, associations and. corpora.tions
with respect to property in this State, providing for escheats in
certain cases, prescribing the procedure therein, requiring reports
of certain property holdings to facilitate the enforcement of this
act, prescribing penalties for violation of the provisiOns hereof, anct'repealing all acts or parts of at:ts inconsistent or in conflict herewith,' a.pproved by the electorate November 2, 1920, relating to the
rights, powers and disabilities of aliens and of certain companies,
associations and corporations with respect to contracts for the use,
leasehold or other interest in real property less than the fee, includ..
ing cropping contracts, providing for escheats in certain case'
prescribing the procedure therein, defining the powers and dutj
of the Attorney General or the district attorney of the proj><.
county in reference thereto, providing as to the duties, powers and
authority of any alien appointed by any court as guardian of his
native.born minor child or phildren, or as guardian of any other
person, or persons, and prescribing the procedure in such cases, and
to provide a penalty," approved June 8, 1943, are hereby confirmed,
rstilled and declared to b. fully and completely effective. Nothing
in this section sha.ll be construed to atIect the right of the Legisl...
ture to amend said initiative act approved by the electors November 2, 1920, as amended by said subsequ.ent acts, in furtherance of
its purpose and to facilitate its operation.

REPEAL OF EDUCATIONAL POLL TAX. ASSEMBLY CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 28. Repeals Section 12, Article XIII of the Constitution, which now provides that the Legislature shall levy a five dollar or more yearly educational poll tax
on each male inhabitant, with certain exceptions" between the ages of 21 and 50, such
tax to be paid into the State School Fund.
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(This proposed amendment expressly repeals an ex.isting section
of the Constitution; therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed
to be REPEALED are printed in ~'I'IUKE 0(,'1' ~,)
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NO
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